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EAGER’S1,
A PIlTURKSgUK BARGAIN. ;

IjkMMdlana Have Trmty With North- 
•mi Indians.

' "Anil this mkioeiuent shall go on ■ 
(eri-vrr and aye."

Thus in purl runs the wording of 
in agreement between the Canuulao 
'Jovirnment and certain nomadle 
tribes or 1er northern Indians who 
live to-day iimvh us their forefathers 
did hundreds Theof years ago. 
carrying out of this treaty presents 
one of the most interesting sights to 
be viewed on the far northland, but 
one seldom seen by the traveler, as 
it occurs only on vu a year and In 
places remote.

In the far northland, suys Francis 
Dickie, In the Western Home Month
ly, though the Indians si ill have the 
same hunting and Hailing privileges 
os their forefathers and are practl- I 
cully
srhlte
return for the nominal taking of the 
country made a treaty about half a 
century ago in the name of the 
Umat While Queen," which reads in 

part : "Hoi majaiy agrees that each 
hief after signing the treaty shall 

receive a silver medal and suitable 
uag. and every third year thereafter 
h»* snail receive a new suit of 
lolhts." Every common member of 

the tribe yearly receives $6; the 
ihivfH #26; anil the headmen $15. In 
addition each tribesman receives as 
much ammunition and twine for nets 
•is auiounts to the value of a dollar. 
Certain places throughout the north- 
land, generally some trading post on 
the bunk of one of the larger rivera 
which flow through the region, are 
made thu appointed meeting places. 

'To these once a year the Government 
.gent comes carrying in his grips 

! u us of thousands 
tr.d two-dollur bill

A. J. THOMAS The Store of Quality i
Cement end Hester Contractor

Green aid First Streets Burlington MOREas Independent us be lore the 
man came, the Government in
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SEAM work guaranteed and prices the lowest

Horse Blankets
Robes Mitts

A Shoe Bargain
xP

=

1of dollars in one 
Is. Larger denoml- e Women’s Tan Calf Boots, medium toe 

s and heel. A good s4,-ong walking boot, 
medium high top. New goods.

nations are never used.
Out on the open plain the agent 

stands surrounded by the vast con
course of red men, chiefs, headmen, ££ 
aged hunters, young bucks, squaws ~ 
and myriads of children. One by one — 
the Indians come forward and re- — 
ceive their yearly treaty, the white == 
man checking off each name in Ills ” 
book as he pays. The agent is always 
a man carefully chosen for his work, ; 
one with knowled 
gained by years

Pumps, Engines, Saws, Sleighs, Wagons 
Washing Machines and Churns 

Stable fixtures and water systems of the 
latest and best designs

$5.50
of the natives 
close personal __ 

touch. Generally he speaks one or ZSZ 
more languages. ; 55

As there is little possibility of the ~ 
land ever being settled, that part of 
the wording of the treaty which ss 
stipulates that the Government will — 
yearly pay out so much money per , 55 
person according to their rank "for- 5= aig > Big l • n . A 11 II I
b^l‘pa1d<lforever 'and V e** In Tee 'in ' S ”60 S MaCKlDaW LOStS. All WOOl Check

moî‘,"LFE1‘b*S'noF£]‘‘ I Strong and very warm. Regular $14.50
treaties made with aboriginal people zsz 
by the white invaders.

ot

Men’s FurnishingsEverything for the Farm

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Hamilton

$11Phone 19-2 Waterdown Ë

Men’s Horse-hide Pullover Mitts. All 
1 good quality, extra strong well made 
1 mitts.
= $1 a pair=

=

= Stanfield’s Pure All Wool Heavy Ribbed 
_ Combinations. All sizes. This is an ex- 
§ ceptionally good buy. Regular $7 for
m
m

$4.29I s
i
5 Dry Goodsü
5

=

s All Ladies’ Vests and Drawers to be 
s sold at an attractive reduction. Buy all 
| you want, we can save you money.

:

l Blankets
We still have a few pair of those pure 

| all wool Blankets in grey or white, we 
j§ bought these blankets direct from the 
| factory, so can save you the middleman’s 
5 profit. It will pay you to see them.

4=

1 Groceries
5 We always carry a line of fresh groceries 
* of the highest grade, and at prices as low 

as the lowest. 
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John Kitching
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR R. J. VANCE

Up to Date Equipment DENTIST
Motor or Horae Hearae

Mill Street Waterdown
Waterdown Ontario

Weat over Branch at 
Markle’s Store

.

Gordon & Son

CUSTOM
TAILORS

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

Waterdown
Garage

Steline Motor 
Fuel

Ford Service and 
Repair

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140

Stock-Taking Sale
12 pair only Men’s Blue Overalls with 

apron. Regular $2.25 for

$1.69
14 pair enly blue and white stripe Over

alls with apron. Regular $3.75 for

$1.95
Men’s Khaki Pants. Regular $2 to $3 

going now for

$1.69
Men’s Cloth Pants. Regular $5.25 for

$3.95

I. B. Griffin, Waterdown
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